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Uopcl'ss the tak tn hnlllo cue
Or break through soriow'. thrall;

Tn slinko lliy yoke tlion inny'st Hot il.nc
It would moro kednlt gall,

Throiifrh llic tlmk marc n sunnier ,iv
This tranquil thought Insures

To know, lot Fate do what flic nmv.
He conquers who cuduics.

enzennco for any cruel wrong
llrillirctti il.'irl rpiwiii'ii

Hut fadeless wreaths to Mm belon.'
who calmly lives It dow n;

who corning every mean n- Ire.-- .
Each recreant net nlijuiw,

swfe Intlic nnbli! contcioisiies,
lift conquer who cndinc

Who quells a nation' wayward will
May lord It on a Ihroiio J

"hi bo's n might) monarch Hill
Who tanqui.hcs. his own.

o frown oi fortuno lay Mm low .
No treacherous smile allures :

Hint ol bltnscll, through weal or
He conquers who e ndure.

Mark the lono rock tb.it grandly Mud.
i he melancholy main

The, rntlngttl.nl, the fomuiutr flood-- ,
Jlroakotcr It In vain!

In orb nialntllc as In touth.It sund urieh.lncil, secure;
ynibol Immortal ol the trutli-TU- ey

conquer who endure !

TILTON-DOU'K-

THE OUIGIN OF TIIK HE ECU Kit
SCANDAL.

Hrooklyn Sunday Times.'
ilia editor of thu 'Guldc.ii Ago lias

ms"J' Urno !0lcitcl by friends and
challenged by enemies, to explain thusud- -
.on .uuuermg oi nit relation with .Mr.
Jiiinry u. Jlowen. For a lung timo hu
oniy answer to th'iso requests and inuen.
uoei wai tbu liluucu v,liuh ...i-l.t- i,,

ono't privato aflalrx from public golp.
uu.iug n i mum journey oi tomu

lliouiandi of mlln through thu
northwest, among tbu peoplu tvhuto farnll.
lar acquaintance be bad tnadu in lormeryear, and wboiu good opinion bo ii mill
unwilling to lon, ho bad becotuo con-
vinced that a proper aerno ol rulf-rcpc-

required tbo publication of tho appended
letter. It wa written within a few hour
after tho evurar.co of 1m buiine aisocla-tio- ui

with 31r. IJjwon, nnd througli a
Christian friend wa convoyed to thu per-
son to whom it wa addrcticd. So many
falia itorio havo been told of tbo ocur-tano- n

to which it refer, the writer has
to confront tbeso fiction with

fat 3

"B..03KLV.V, Juuc 1. 1871.
To Mr. Hiory U IJowen:

8 l rBCihed latt evening jour Hid-
den notlcet breaking ray two contract!,
ono with tho 'Independent' tbo other with
tbo brooklyn 'Union'. With rcferenco to
tbit ict of your I will maku u plain
taloracnl of fact. It wag during tho

early part of the rebellion, if I recollect
aright, when you flnt intimated to mo that
tbo liev. Henry Ward Heecher had com-mltte- d

ncti of adultery for which, if yon
huuld expoo lilui, ho would bo

driTsn from the pulpit. From
that lime on your reference!
to tb i lubjoct wore frequent and always
acioinpaniod with thu exhibition of dep
eatel injury to your heart. In a letter

which vou addretied to me from Wood-itcc-

June 10, 1863, referring to thii ub-le-

you ald' "I toraeliini'r feel that I
inuit break silence; that I must no longor
kutl'er at a dumb man, nnd bo mado to
bear a load of grief most unjustly. Ono
word from mo would rnal.n n rebellion
throughout Christendom, I had nlmntt
laid, and you know it. Vou hnvoJuH a
little of tbo evidence from tao great vol-um- n

in my poisenlon. I ntn not puru-in- g

a phantom but solemnly brooding
over an awful reality.

"3'ibioqucnt to this letter, and at fre-

quent intervals from this till now, you
have repeated tho statement that y"
could, at any momont, expel Henry Vrd
Heocbor from Urooklyn. Vou hive

tho same thing, not only to mo,
but to other. Moreover, during the year
Just cloed, your letturt on tho iubieel
were tnrkod with moro fueling than
horetiloro, and wero not unlrequcntly
coupled with your emphatic declaration
that Mr. Heecher ought riot to bu allowed
to occupy tbo pomton of a Chri'tian
toacher and preacher.

"On tbo'JSth of Dccouiler, ISTo, at an
intorvljw at your home, at whlch.Mr. Oli-

ver Johnson and I wero present, youepoke
freely and Indignantly against --Mr. needi-
er as an uniafo visitor In tbo families ot

his congregation. You alluded by name
to a woman now a widow whoso husband's
death you did not doubt win hustenod by
his knowlodgo that Mr. lioochur had
maintained with hor an impropor inti-
macy. Ai If to leave no duubt on tbo
mindi of either Mr, Johtuon or myself,
joa tnfirmod us that Mr. Heecher had
made to you a confession of guilt, and bad
Implored your forgiveness. After Mr.
Johnson rotlrod from this intervlow, you
rotated to m tho caso nf n woman of
whom you laid (asruailyas I can rtcol-la-

your words) that Mr Heecher took
Lor In his arnii by forco, threw bcr down
upon the sofa, accomplished upon li or Ills
daviltry, and loft hor. f

Uuring your recital of this talo you
ro filled with angor toward Mr.

Itojclior. You said, with torrtblo omplm-hi- ,

that ho ought not to romain a veu'
longer in tho pulpit You immodiatcly
tuggestod that a demand should bo mado
upon him to quit his sacred ollico. You
volunteered to hour to hint such h demand
in tho form of an open letter which you
would present to him with your own hand,
and you plcdgod youriolf tn euftain thu
demand which this letter should nmkf,
viz: That ho should, for reasons which ho
explicitly know, immediately coaeo from
1,1. minimrv at Plymouth church, and ro- -

tire from "Urooklyn. Thu llrrt draft of
thii letter did not contain thu phrao 'for
reasons that ho oxpllcitly know,' and these
words, or words to that efl'ect, wero inror-nrain- d

in ft second at your motion. You

uriod. furthe-mor- o, that the luttor very
emphatically uould demand, not only
Mr lleecher's abdication of his pulpit, but
the' cossatlon of hU writing for tho 'Uhrls-tia- n

Union' a point on which you woro

overruled. This lotter you presented to

Mr lloechor at Mr. Freelend hou.o
alter its presentation you

Sought n interview with m In tho i d to.
?al offlco of th Brooklyn 'Union JurlnB

which, with unaccountab o emotinn In

face livid wit h r. .
your

threatened
manner, your

with loud volco that ir
you

Mr. liMclior of Uover I should inform
concerning nU a u --

tory,
madotttomenti you

or ibould compel you to iMmo
thoovldonco on which you agreed y. i

tain tho demand for Mr. Heecher v,ith-r,- m

n.nnbivn. vou would imme- -

dlately deprivo mo of my engagement to

toe Jfatfti Jiwiletta
OlPTPTn-- -,.

" ' "UX.Xiiai'XJN JdUliXN--
"

writo for tho 'Independent' nnlho I torook,, d , "7should over niicmpt . to enter lholHuo of tl,, ln
'Joct l,v fore.. ,Y,.M

.Villi thai....... t !,,.a rtmui'iInform
.

Mr. llecolioror anybody cUo nc- -cow nB to t ,o dictate. t my ludeoincni.
. ... . u ,.DC.i irotn any (,.(thority rom myemployer.. ou limn excltodlv retired
,m

" I'0' VreJontu'. ,,flr," had your vio- -
' ruining in

(ion l icccnvcd your nimmnry tmtli cs ,

Woildng my contract with tho"'Indoneii-den- t
nnd Urooklyn 'Union'. To tho '

rorogoinj; nnrrntlve of fact I havo onlv to
add my surpriso and regret hi tho md'den
nlorruptlon byyoiiroun art of what has
;wn on my prl n faithful rprvi r,r .

Iifti.i vearo.
''Truly youir. Tur.miuRK Tn.rnv

' ; a irpquol t tho above letter it should
. iu en mm .Mr. nowoti, alter charging

--''A iloochcr wltli extraordinary crimi!i-ji'it- y,

aflor ileclarinu' that tho 'c.vo hadbeen put to him nnd ho had made n uon- -
'

cstion cf nilt, imploring f. rgireness.ith tears, after instigating a demand j
that forthwith Mr. lloocher would vacate I

m luiniitry, nacr protend ib.t i J

could and would iuittin tbeso demands
with completouridence, nrtornctlng as tho
bearer of tins dnrnaml In i.n. .n i

this bo want imincdlatelr to Mr. It..!,..
In Um quljc. notofaccuser but champion,
and pledgfxl o him tho protection of his
friendship nnd counsel against the vcrv
indictment which ho hlininlri..l i,..lr.f
dlctatod and presented. '

In other words whila secrclly nrrnnging
Mr. Hocr-ho-r destruction ho onmlt nr.w.
sentrti hlrnsolrto his victim as a safeguard
and Pifuac. In thn wholn unrl,!1! hiiin.v
of t'euson thoro Is not n darker instance
of shameless iluplicily and malicious craft.
i no wrii' r. unsutti c inn hi i p.i r ,,,.
douhlo rolo which Mr. Jlowen was duxtor-ouil- y

playing, was first mado aware of his
Villainv bv tbo ntrllml
above described, followed Immodlaloly
by tho termination of his
m upccinl contributor in ihn m
dent,' and as editor of tho 'Union,' tho
contracts havinit been lust nowlv inrlff
and tho ink with which they woro signed
bcintr hardlv drv. When
above letter was laid beforo Mr. Heecher
ho indignantly denied Mr. Howen'a "
cliargci each and nil, and with peculiar
"nur iironounceu id a cm d im nn
of guilt a most diabolical Ho. With tho
issuo between th'io two contestants tin.
oditor of tho 'Ooldcn A to' has nothlni- -

do, oxcrtpt to regret tho ty

which compels this nubllra.
tion Involving tbolr names.

UK NKWSPAJVKK AS IT VA.
'roiu Henry Watieroon'a AUdn beloru

tho lr.ulan.1 J'res. Assoel.illon.J
I IVo ulid tv,ilitv veurs hl'O tlio-- u idem

would probably havo been ttoutl v daniod
ly tho most celebrated of our iournalliU. K.

uud woro certainly contradicted bv the ed-
itorial practice of tho period. "Curious
and comical period! when Kichard Smith
woro unbecoming roundabouts and Wil-
liam Hydu instituted tbo black art of sell- -
lag now. papers on tbo banks of tbo Ohio;
tvl,n Walter Haldemau kent books for
Oeoto 1J. 1'rciitirj.i lifU Jun;j.n
puiiei a presH in oiovuiar.u; wuen Ji.

t'olter wiiveI-uirrowt.- d tno lorms
his paper throush the suecu;

when Orueley.Hatmond and Hennett wero
obscure, uud tbo press glonUed Itielf in
tbu pvrcotii of hall u hundred lorgutteii
uorttilet, wl.o wrote llerce noutente, and andfought duels, iind blcKtipid Fourlh-uf-Jui- y

orations every day in the year in ex- -
cevuing bid graminvr. Journulitm in St.
iboieuays was u sort ot inebrious knight-errantr-

n big Joke, considerably drunken
and blood-staine- Now nnd then I turn
back to it and contemplate it, and when
ever 1 do so J begin to choKo up
between n laugh and a tr; it
was so funny, It wal so tragic ' J havo
had the ndvantage, and I may my tho
happiness, to bo Ultimately associated with
a gieat man of tno now scnooi oi journal- - t

(ii), arid tho very greatest man of tho old i

school, and to marl;, by cotilparhon, the '

Idea and tho methods of both. Th''Com- - '

parison, instructive in itself, hhows tho I

changes which hnvo come into the life of i

tho Ameri:n pre-- s within n quarter ofu j

century. In the old timo the journalist
was ii mere player, strut- - j

ting nnd fretting his hour !

upon tho fclaijo. acting n part by command
of his Hrgo loid, tho party leader. Ho
was about a' much in earnest in his roiu
of "organist as Mr. Hooth is in bis rcb Tfl
of Richelieu or Hamlet; that kit suitid
him nnd be adapted himself to it. Ho
wo was the politician's squire and tho
1 arty a iiack neglected or rewarded ac-

cording to the r,rico of his matter. That
v.a l'rontico. With nil l.i. Bifj ui wit,
ngicitv, ulid courage l'rontico lived the

life of a slave, llealir.lng tho fact always,
I e only realized thu cauo toward tho oud. lato
llaldofunn, on tho other band, sot out in to
life at a dill'orcnt gall ho was

a a singular compound
of modesty, industry, and am-

bition
He

, ho went "slow," nnd trusting
to bis own nocouarily crudo resources and and
ideas, tho idms nnd tho resources of a pi-

oneer, hisho beuan and fought just as Modill
and 1'ottord d, u good light with partisan
and subsiduol journalism, winning it in
tlm long run, as a manor ot course
Whilst I rejoica in tho genius of 1'rcntlcn,
and am delighted by it, proud of tho
mark ho mudo for us nil, I cannot find in
words strong enough to urgo tho selfro-pressio- n,

tho patient and cobor industry,
tho heroism of Totter, Medill and liable-ma-

1 had nuvcr llattorcd myself with to
tho notion of how much I know
about tho practical handling of a newspa-
per t.efuru I became tho companion of
l'retitlco, nnd I had nover tho conceit so
thoroughly taken out of mo as when I be-

came tho companion of Haldeman. I do
not my that Horace While may not bo n sas
better trained journalist y than Jo-

seph Modill, who trained himself from the
-- round lloor and fought upward niraintt
dds ami time. I am sum that Murat

Halstead is an abler editor than his prede-ceso- r,

who was n hero and n man of
genius. Wlmt 1 do nay,
and mean to impress upon you, on

is llint whon I'otter. Haldeman and
Modill bouan tn evolvo tho mystery of or
modern journalism out uf tho inner con-

sciousness, tho problem was moru blai k
and the future less ussured than tho prob-
lem nnd tho futuro are to you in tho work
of emancipating tho pres9 thu country
press from its present thraldom; fur 'I
should waste the timo w spend in coming
here, and should poorly acquit myself of
the privilege ol epoaking out in mooting
"iiii'ii ymi navo K u v a owei inn. r
I should let the occasion pass
With a few KUtterlng gonoralities touch
inu journalism nt large, and n pretty
phrase or two about OUT iTPiilnr tmirmil.
sts. Tho purposoof my coming, Its log- -

." I '"am, is vnill WOUKly, pro- -
vlncialor county, which is so lan'oli. .n
respectably, and so intelligently repro-eente- d

hero. Tho groster journalists taho

- -
- - :. -7

enro of themselves. ThegrcatorJournallts,
wntuicr nicy no goon or wie, creditable
?; ,ln W, ire i.m to make a figure in
Um world, in any ovont tuny arofew In
number. If Joiirnallim cvor Is reformed
if it ever realizo tho Ideal 1 havo beenI "lictcblng in outline its reformation
tmit iiinbrnco tho country prrMi and cntor
Into tho horao-ipu- n no lo.s lhar tho

fabric of tho profns tion.

TELBGRAPHIG

POLITICAL.
!

CIIKAI' COXTHACT.S I'OU IN.
Dl AX Sl'IM'MBS.

Kl.CX WAKNINOS TO
iti:vi::n-j- : ooi.i.KCTm.'

'' "K A AMES OP THF. Til it pr
"I IliTV VIK.VXA COM MIS- -

SIONKKS.

OR iAM.ATION OF TAX.KKSIST-I.Nf-
ASSOCIATIONS IN LOf.

ISIANA.

nie i.vdus-- buitues.
WAMltKtiTOjf, May 3. Tho assistant

secretary of tho interior says tbo Indian
supplies havo boon contracted for nt lower
pricos than last yoar.

COMSUMsIONKIl J10U0LAS
Has roqucsted each collector to solect n

(torc-kecp- to tako charge of nil waro-hous-

In his district whero llicro is not
moro than J,0(J gallons of spirits stored
and to diicharge regular storekeepers. '

WAItNI.NGS. '

Tho collector of internal revenue for
tbo Third Tennessee district forwards h
copy .f Ku-klu- x warnings demanding
that certain olllccrs bo orderod out of the
district within 30 days on iionalty of
their murder, at well as that of hlmsolf.

TnosE ir.ss commissioxer".
Nbw Yoni;, May 3. A Washington

special says tho Vionna commissioners
charged with receiving money improperly
aro Wm, Meyer, I'.obert Srrgcnt aud li.

Stalnsiy.
T..KEMSTJl'c:. of

Nr.w Idluu, May 3. Tho citizous of
Iberia parish organized u A

association The meeting was
very cnthti.iastic, and was addressed by or
several members of tho bar, who otl'erod
hair service, niv -- '"barge, lto.oiulions

wore adopted endorsing QovornorMcKn-r- y

and repudiating Kellogg, and urging
resistance to tbo payment of tho taxes.

KKI.LOOQ AND 1114 ARMY.
New OiiLKANf, Nay 3. One hundred

twenty Metropolitans with o pleco of
artillery havo guno ii St. Martinsville,

Martin pari'h, to install ICellogg
olllctri.

MISCELLANEOUS, St.

TUK SUCCMSS OF TIIK ST.
LOri CONVENTION

ASSIMtKD.

TIIK WILL OF TIIK I. AT K JAS.
?. liliOOKf

AD.IOL'IINMKN'T 01' THE AMK11I-CA- N

llKALTH ASSOCIATION.

K Ctxi f Kits S UCO KSS F IJ L IN
TIIKIll LATK STK1K K.

KTC , KTC, KTC

lAMHS IIROOKS WILL.
Wamiisotox, May 3. Tho will of tho

Janice Hrooks has been udtnitlod
probate. It was executed April IP,

1873, and codicil was rondo on tho 30th.
bequeaths bis son, Jts, Wilton Brocks,

one-ha- lf interest in the Evening Express
in tho Express building. To his wife

Fifth avenuo house and ono bundle I

thousand dollars in land grai i

bonds of tho Union Ptcific railroad on
condition that alio ranoancos hor dower

and right to tho personal and real ostato

Park How. He wills nil his horses
and carriages to Win, Tracoy, a
lawyor, in trut for hit daughter Virginia;

hor alio his real est ite in Washington,
including tho house 1315 F strnot; also 32

51,000 income bonds of tho Union Paclflc
railroad, and 35 $1,000 flrst-mort- p ago to
bonds of tho same road. To his daughtor
Mary Nollson, Hvo eastern division Kan

bonds of $1000 oach nnd S3.SC0 In St.
Louis, Chllllcotho nnd Omaha railroad
bonds, froa from tho control of her bus- -

band. To hor husband, Charlestll. Noil-so-

North-
ern Facitlc railroad bonds II

condition that ho defends all his othor
property against suits of tho I'nlted Statos

othor parlios. Fivo thousand dollars
duo him by ids brother, Dr. Goorgo W.
Hrooks, is devised for the purpose 0f pay-lu- g

a inortgaguor his houso in this city to
that amount. All his other property,
personal or mixed, ho bequeaths to his sou

James Wilton Hrooks, nnd namos us his
oxecutor Mr. Tracoy. of Now York. Tho
codicil to the will makos a condition that
ills son, and his daughter Virginia, shall
only enjoy tho propurty loft them by pat-In- g

in equal parts all tho taxes which may
becoaio duo on tho houso in Fifth Avonuo
during the life of his wife, nnd mako such
taxes lions on their estate, nnd that his son
shall P.V her $3,000, and tho daughter

COR. 12TH STREET AWT, tr a 0Tmrnm
OAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY. MAY L 1873.'

i,000 per annum during her Ufa timo.
AMERICA II EAT Tit AHHOCl ATtON.

Cf.EteLiSD, May a. Tho American
I'uMic Health association adjourned y

at noon to meet In I'rovldcnco,
llhodo Island, tho second Wodncsday in
September of tho prosent yoar. Hosolu-tlon- s

wero adopted to publish tho proceed
ings In pamphlet form. J. S. Newberry
ol Cleveland, occupied tho forenoon with
an addrois on tho home of Amorlcan
I'enplo. It was dovolcd to thn phvrlcal
goography of tho I'nitcd Stfttos.

the r joit.ks fvcrr."rvi..
Ni.w York, May 1. Tho strike of the

toopers against tbo importation nnd uso
or l'ortland, Maine, barrels by omployer!,

j has boon successful. It lusted but ono
I day Tho main objoct of ths movement

was to Induce non-unio- n coopers in Port-- I

land and other places, to Join tho eociotv.
In order to bring this about, similar
strikes have been ordorod by tho inter-
national union, to take place wherever thn
these hastorn made barrels nro u!ei.
Monitors havo been annolnted f..r nvnr,- i

thot In tho country, who will report the f

condition of allalr. nt lecular intervals.
to tho president and officor of the fblnll
lodge.

iiie CRisriNs.
The striko of tho s is almost

over. Twolvo first-clas- s shops, out of n

total ol thirtcoo, aro paying tho prices
and most of tho second and third-rat- o em
ployers havo nccccdod to tho demands of
tho Crispins. J

THE TRACKMEN

un tho Morris und hitux. railroal have
struck for an advance from il iO to S2 0'
per day.

WILL ATTK.VIl TllH COXVE.NriO.V.

St. I.ouik .May 8. Fortythrco mem"
burs of rongress, roo'ontatives, on tbj
part of Alabar , Arkansas, Illinois, In
diana, lowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louitana,
Jlichlgan, Missouri.Now York, Nebrasla.
Ohio, l'enniylvnnln, Tennesseo nnd

havo already nccoptod invitations
to participate in tho congis,Ionnl

to meet hero on the 13i'a Inslant.
Only six of tho30 invited hnvo so I. de
clined, and they, soley because of Iij.
portant business engagements. Cijjt?
James Kad, Capt. K. W. Gould, Csiit.
John A. sicudder and G. H. Allen liivn
been appointed ft special commitlco to
rcjiort in detail ths wan'.s

tho Mississippi valey most
rovuiring congressional attention

request has beon rcceivod from New
Orleans, that etch chamber of commcrco

lilto organizi'.Iou, in tho Mississippi
valliy bo invited to send a delegate to
the conference. It has beon decided thatloscpit i.iov.11, iimjur in uti
president of tho conference.

bids orr.NEU.
llids for tho work and mate-ia- l on the

re of tho now cuom-hous- o

and post-olllc- o building in this city wero
opened nnd examined but no
award mado. "

to dk coxre-iTtn- .

It is considered by tho olllceis o! the
Louis Mutual Lifo Insurance comp-m-

and others, that fho suit entered ycstord&y
against that company, vas brought for it
black-mailin- g or othor similai purposes,
nnd will bo contested vigorously.

INL'UEASE OF SIOS'AI. 8TAT-OX-

St. Louis May 3. K. II. Singleton,
slgnal-sorvic- o observer hero, Iibs jjst re-- I

turned from Washington, whero homaao
arrangement for tho establishment of ad-- t In
ditlonal stations back on tho Upper Mis- -

sissippi nnd Missouri rivers. Thero aro
somo fourteen stations on the Missouri,
and about twenty will, in a couple of
wul;s, be reporting on tho Mississippi,
tho sltgo of w&ltr and tho stato of the
weather. For tho bonofit of tho steam-

boat interest signal lights and lligs Indi-

cating tho probablo weather for 21 hours
will be displayed at theso station".

FOREIGN.

HKPAIlUNrr OLD CAULKS AN P
LAYING XEW ONK-S- .

GHAND HANQUKT 11 V Til K

OF Al'STUIA.
je

SEVENTEEN BODIES KECOVEliED
ritOM THE ATLANTIC

WHECK.

KTC ETC., v. rc

CAIILE ITKMC.

Lonhom May 3 Tho tteamor lliborniit
loaves on tho 5th Inst, to repair tho French
cablo. Tho Great Eastern nnd Edin-

burgh loavo tho latter part of tho month
lay n cablo from Valencia to Hoarts

Content. Tho Great Eastern will then
return to ropalr tho broken Aoglo-Amor-le-

cablo, and tho Edinburgh will pro-coe- d

to lay two now cables botwecn Pla-

centa, Now Foun Hand and Capi Hretw.
lt;is expected that four cables will bo in

working ordor aero s thu Atlantic, and
vo across tho Gulf of St. Lawrcuo befuro

tho llrst of Sopteniber.
AUDI It I A.

Vikn.NA. M' Tho einpcrn.' g'ivo

grand banquet last night at tlm palace. $0

Among tho gtiosts wero all thu tallvo.md
foielgu pilncen In Vienna, and tko Culled
States inliiister. Tho newly appointed at
American department nru actively working
to got tho I'nlted Slatea ileparliuent of the
exposition in complete order.

COM AN V.

St. PKIKHRliUKOt May .'I. Fifty tluo.-au-d

trooops were ret lew oil yesterday b) tho nit

ol Germany and tho car. Last even-

ing St. Petersburg wak Illuminated in linnor at

ol the royal tWtor.
SOVA 61'OIIA.

Hakikax, May 3. Setcutccn bodies tvew
recovered from the wreck of the Atlantic

yostordny.

Kui.j.u.-- t j. wjln u. v

CRIME.

I10Y BRUTALLY .ML'KDKIIL'f)
i'l 1 IS IK 'Mil.

11 fu limit'
riir.ii ur WITH

j LKAVF.S.

DhN OF NICKKL COUNTKH.
I KITKKS DISCOVKKEIJ IHMi.

INO A FIKi: IN N;w
OHI.KANS.

i:ro., KTC, KTC

nov Mi'HUERrr).
I'lTTsniR,,, May,3.A special to tho

tomniorclal states that a murdur was
ommlttod near Itidgovlow, I'ennsylvnnla,
n Thursday nftornoon. A boy nanlod

Ocorgc Schaum, about 1(J years of ngo,
while returning from Itidgovlow with
somo grocerios was mot bv another bm- -n,.i r... ,. v

V"''UOl"- - J,aC0"' w was severalrsrs i, i. i" un,or
. .

meo" WM "cn V
" 'ne " 10 8tfike bjhaum- - onilowor.

. ... .i r i r in i. ra,iu ,rom u'"l groceries.
ilns was tho last timo that lm
waiseon nlito. Tho llttlo fellow's body,
when found, was lying bosldo a log, and
"Mcntiroly covered by loaves and brush,
indicating that an ofTort had beon mado to
conceal it. From tho appearanco of tho
ground tho body had boon draggod n eon- -

derablo distance. It is stated that nfter
Hacon was arrostod and brought to tho in- -
quest, wnero tho body of Sohaum was, ho
acknowledged to accomplishing the bloody

;
deed. Hacon was taken to Groonsburg
and lodged In Jail to await trial.

NICKEL COUNTERFEITERS.
Nbw Oui.KA.Na, May uring u

rather c.xteniivo fire on Lafayctto streot
y, which Involvod a loss of nbout

J30.0W, ft den of nlckol counterfeiters
was discovered, and a largo quantity

Several arrrsct wero made.

CASUALTIES.
TIKE IX 110ST0X.

Hosro.v, May 3. A tiro broko out nbout
ono o'clock this morning in u carpenter
shop on Portland street; nnd extended to
Catisewny street, which destroyed a great
number of shops nnd saw-mill- nnd 'laid
bnro a largo tract of ground, Involving a
loss of eighty thousand dollars. Several
firms engaged in tho building trado wero
burned out, but tbo loss In only ono caso
exceeds $0,000 and all partially Insured.

WEATHER REPORT.

Tor Noriliw7iTtano ifperj LifKu rctgTuii, und
tlionce southward to LowerOhlo and Lower
.Mlfouri alley, light northerly winds veer-in- ?

U fouthcastcrly, with generally clear
nnd ttcrm weather. Vnr rruif uinin. ... i

I'euue-eepartl- y cloudy weather, northwest- - '
erly veering to southwesterly winds. r0r !

Miiiih Atin.nin ,.... .
v.in.-- tji'iicjuiiy ciear nnu

coolcr weather, with northwesterly winds.
For Lower Lakes and Middle States partly
wuuui vainrr nrul ...ntlntiql rln.
westerly iiid, higher barometer and lower
temperature. Cauilon.iiy nlgnal. contiiiuo

Ope May, New York, New Hat en.
t

New London, llo.lon, Poitlaml nnd
Ktstport.

FINANCIAL.

New Yoii.f, ,.t,. i. .i '

morning, IU1 to l it, becamo very ea.y
the afternoon and dropped tn fi per cent

before 3 o'clock and legal tenders otM.-ind-.

3.i7,O5O.O0; deereaso last Saturday fl.'iO.OOO.

Sterling c.Oicd linn, fjo7J 1M days; l3(7i!ij
lght. Gold alternately llrm niiil tveakj

ringing from Ml to 17. C'lcatln- -. in.)..
Vt'MOO. Assistant troa-ui-- ilihured
rtSOOO on account nf intcrc-- t and 7,000 in
idcniption ol and the week has been
luntis for senattoual Morlcs calculated to
ulcniilne conlldonce. Culll y the-- e

nnori were dlroctud ngain-- t dank., but to-d- ;

tlico tvcie directed againu n

stek exchange firm, tvliich havo a wide
rrutatiuii for strength and rolldlty. Tho
lines of four or fit o of theso firms, it Is
sal, tvero telegraphed to western cities,
wli the statement they had suspended.
'Lis Is tho latest dot ico of a bold baud u
(ieraturi. Thctilcl: and its i were
iiuall) dciiotmced by npiitatilo men of 4

street, ami earnest demand nude, for a to
arching investigation and for proper

ot tho.a guilty. There va no
loutidatlon for the rumors.

MARKET REPORT.

Si. Louia, May ii. Hemp quiol and
iilchanged. Flour llrm, very quiet and Ii
snail business. Whoat, holder llrm, but
ma-ko-t dull and vory little sold, No 3

nping oll'urod nt $1 23 path; regular soft
$1 05 cash; $1 33 bid, No 3 red fall f 1 03
(ii)!0,r. Corn better, No 'J mixed 37Jrjr
38c Oals bettor for spot and May.exciled
tor.luno, No 2 mixed MQZil spot; seller
Ju!3'.!(ii)3-lo- . Harloy steady, llyo llrm
C807Oe. Pork dull, lower and In very St.
title demand witli small sales, mess

GiIcaoo, April 3. Flour dull. Wheat
dul and a shado lower; for luttire No 'i

siring f 1 23 May; SI l!.r3 June. Com
study and a shale lower; No t! mixed
oisfiJL'Stf cash or May. Oats firm; No 2

313150 cash or 5Iny; 33Jc Juno. Hyo
qntet and weak; No i! 7CJc. Parley quiet;
No t! Tifflitic, according "to location. Pork R,
ttosdv, $18 Juno. Lard quiet nnd weak,

1 2 Juno. Hulk nioalB and bacon qulot
and no salos, AVhlskey steady, 87Jc.
S1H 37J; dry 6iilt meats are quiet 'but no
sales. "Hacon ilrm but inaclivn; ahouldors

SJOMc; clear rib 10l0Jc; clear
sides loj10ici clear sides, toiler Hoptom-bu- r,

llji'i country in casks nnd boxoi:
shoulders 7Jc: Lard (pilot nnd unchanged.
Whiskey stesdy and llrm at 87o. Cattle
steady on bettor grades, dull nnd weak

low grades, fair to oxtra 4iffi7e; Infe-

rior to cmmoii i!g)31c. Hogs unehai god
l 7fC7,r. 25.

Nr.tv Oiilkans. Corn dull and lower,
mixed fi3c. white 615So. Hrnn dull nnd
lower 7fe. Hay prime dull S-- 3; choice
caroo Si!0()30. Lard easier, tierce Ucj d

OJc; ke( lOJe. Sugar in better de-

mand,
bo.

common 7c; good to fully fair 8

JlHeTTXIEI

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITYliFUmr
Sjr-- prlmo 9x. Mnlaise? quiet, com-mo- n

fermenting 35IL'Jc- - Whi.;cv 'lullJ0gl92c. Cotreo firmer 1710U.1. OH,
unchanged.

MitMi-HH, May a. Cotton dull: good
ordinary lSJe; low middling 17Jc; receipts

80; shlpmonts 15'Jj; raock 35,In. Flour
dull drooping at SOQIo. Corn dull and
drooping at o7fi,3c. Oats scrco firm at
I Corn mcam- CO. Fork scarco llm, lyjc. ,ard qui- -

?hleMnTeKSd'm'dfirmiih

RIVER NEWS.
Hta. nil J roll nrih. t... ... .

i or . noum end ml-- :i p. in., .May !!. 1S7.1.

7A1'ove Change..
low

'vater.ljhT.tl I0NH. UUe. Fall.

OllTrTv II
t. Paul ; ..12ltaniiH City. .11

J'maha .' 8
J'aveiiport .1 7 10
.exlimtnu .... HI 7I'Oavunwtirtli

1
Kvanivllle. '
K'soknir i,i li
Cairo ...

Hit
.11. ...Jills , " :tiPittsburg.. k .1 I
Cincinnati ,',
Morgantown'.. ..i-.'-- j
I.ouNtiiie.. '

'
V

Meniphl. it fl1
Yicksbiirir ... li.Shreteport to II

crm.i n ii ... , 8 11New Orleans ..'
t ruoiiort . ji.i r.
Marietta

DAVID W. MAIlVlT-i- '
r Big. Scr. U. S. a

Memphij., May 3. Departed vestorday
17. i'")tl nS,.1J B llmMn Arkansas

Klllott, Vickiburg-- , City ofHelena St Louis; It K Leo and Mary Al-Ic- o

and bargos. Now Orleans. Udpartod
y: Hello Lee, Louisville; Thompson

Dean und (Jrand Towor, St Louis;
and 0 H Church, CincinUati; Cap-

itol City, Vickrburg; Itichmond, New Or-
leans; Nashville, Oak rivor; Lpgnl Tcndor
ttnuorivor. Jtiverioll- -' Inches. Wea-
ther cool nnd windy.

Mny 3. Tho river com-menc-

rising last ovening and has risen
grnduully sinco then; marks, up to this
ovoning, indicate It! foci f inches of water
in thochannol nnd still rising. Present
Indications nro favorablo for largo rivers
within tho next IS hours, In
of continued rain. Huslncss nt tho wharf
has boon very dull. No arritalsor de-
partures.

Sr. Louis, .May 3. Arrived Mary K
Pop, Ked riven IlismarcV, Continental and
City of Chester, New Orloms; ilortram
nnd Arkansas, St. Paul; Hob Uoy, Keo-
kuk. Departed: Susie Silver, Shrevo-por- t;

St. Joseph, Memphis; Juli.i, VlcUs-bur- g;

Hon Accord, Mound City; Johnson,
Keokuk; Mitchell, St. Paul; Flomtnc, e.

Jiivur falling again. Wentlier
cloudy and cool.

KvANSTILLi:. May li IVeitlior innip;
morcury CO tj t'.Onmi falling; wind north-
west. Hivor risen 10 inches. Dnvn- Lit- -

v... y. .B," . xip. T.xrnaiic--- . iviunrlHnh.ll T.ll I I 1...n;it.'i, iiininit iienrv Troba.eo,
Charmer, AVild Duck, Favefto, Geo Hob

I

ort. Husinoss dull.
N Ktr Oi'.leanis, .Inv 1.- - Arrived: In- -

,'ftn"' 'ivansvlllc; Sam" J Halo nnd barge..,
'!!"cl.nnitl,i Iro" Jiountaln nnd barge...
Pittsburi,'. Departed: Hrnrv Amesaml
Lily Alton, St. J.oui; John Howard, Ar-
kansas river. C lrsr wonther.

Cinci.v.vati, .May a P.Ivor feet nnd
'.Ini-- . ArrW-i.il- - t.ti.-.-ir,n-- . Vn.K..:lt

Dopartod: Pnt Ifogors, Memphi,; John
?vwa?!?,tles ""''"nnii, Now

Sldlllngor, Pm.Lurir.
NasIIvillk, May 3 Hlvor still rf.fnff

with twonty foot on the shoils. Arrived :

Hransford, uppor Cumberland. Albion,
from Ohio rivor. Dopartcd' Albion for
Ohio rivor.

irKxni'uo, May ?, Down: Great Itn- -
mililic, Loulsvillo, "Future City nnd bargos

MnrbloClty, Pargoud. and Gloncoe.
w'eathor clotidv nnd pldasnnt. llivor
stationary.

Littlk Hock, May 3. Itlvnr falling,
with nlno and a half feat. Departed:
Hattie, Fort Smith.

NTiitn n t r.
O AY it 6 ANJ)" 'i A DUO AH

It All. I! OAT.

I fiB .ploclld uteamr--

f

FISIC
or

Diok FowLKit, Captain

l.cavch Cairo DAILY, (Sundaynxccplod) nt
p.m For freight opns.aice apply on boat ir bu

Jas. MAM.OUV, Ag't.
tf

COAIi, In

CAIRO CITY COAL
J,"i

prcpuml to .in pl o urn ihf 1,1

uualltr of

PITTSHUHG AND ILUN0IS ot

OKDKUS left at llalllday llros. ollleo, 7
onto I.K.VKK, or at tho Coal Yard below tho

Charles Hotel, will receive prompt atten-
tion. Tho Tr a "Montauk" will bring coal
lanifidihi In utemner" at any hour

(iiitscr.uii.s

JOHN SIIKKIIAN,

E T AIL G R O C E li
An I Dealer In

VEGKTAHLKS. FltlllTS. EGGS, . till)
FKESH 1IUTTEU, KfC.

imr All Goods tvarranlcd frcjii. ami "old

the lowost prices.
Corner lith St. andCommcrcbilAvo.

tl.

SEALED Pltlll'DSALS
AVII1 be rccolvcd at 77 Ohio liitcc, until
Slav lit, foi tho removal ol nihil noil tno
city as provided In ordinance I, section w,
city ordinances. Th- - council rc.civcs tin
right to reject any und all bids, slmuld they a
deem It to the best intercts of thee ty to do

K. II. Fallis, City Comptroller.
CAIIIO, Ills., AfVllitO, 1873. M-O- t

NEVE R KNOWN TO FAIL

FEVER & AGUE POWDERSi

Km TIIK I'Kn.UAXKNT CVRZ Of
CIIII.I.S AM) l'KVKIt, DUXII AUUKUK AST FOItM OF IN TEllMlT-TKNTFKVE- K.

THK nilBATEST DISCOVER!' QFTHE
A(iK

n" ,u(,w to ilobilltatlnjr Intheir oiloeN upon tho coti.tltutlon r fho
?i Vf' nf!" ,noro 'imicult to cure bv
u.i'iV' .l"in,l,! ; pra'-tlcc-

. The Fever and
ill?, J; v. v;1" ,,,lc(,t a c,,ro ln '

lob., lc,,'iril'",'i "la"" f " ised;,'Krlill'lc. they act with cer-- it
i n ,llu totally cradlcatlns

a tr .'",J Pvt a it

I
i imrV L7?.',.(!,y1!"; mon' anJ hetth 'n ,rTyou hear of. when

ootrrafct! fo cure fho Chills in any case.
ni'liinenurn,uo.-- iwi i ifcT OiMYSIIOULD

UK USED.
'I heir reputation Is ostablLhed. .Tmu-s.md- s

of testimonials hao been received,shotting that thCHo powdern havo performed
tniraclea in curing eaet of lonu ttandinir.
m.iiiy of them liopeb-M-.

Tberu la nn rlU In taking them. Thev
contain nothing InjurlotiH, and, thcretore,
nolle of the lingering dli.ca.es co often ths
reMilt of the many nostrums of the day.
PbtMclan. recoiumeiul them iim Miperior to
milulno or any other known remedy, lor
they leatc the nvhtem in u henlthy atato, and
tho patient beyond tho probability of a re- -
a,m;x'Aitr: of counteufkits Th

h'..mll.,. nro l,Ml 'P tn square tin with
I JMPSOS'S FKVKK AND AGUB l'off-Dl.l-ts

Mamiieil on tho lid, ami tho
ot 1 iuimi-.-io- & CUAWKniui on tho wrapper.
No othcra can po.xllily be yeuullio.

THOMPSOIT'S
n II K V il A T I 0

AND

HOUSE LINIMENT
TIIKOhKAT EXTKll.VAL HKMKUY TOR

it HE C M ATI SM, NiUltAL
0 1 A, Sl'H AIMS, F.TO.,

0 000 FOll MAX OK MCA SI
Tlil.s liniment has earned for Itcclf n repu-

tation uiieiiualled In the of external
application. 5T"Thousandi who now ant
ler irom rneuniatitu, nouralgla, etc., would
llnd immediate relict from all pain by ii

t1mis ceriain remeiiy. u n euua v eucctui
ill cuts. bliriM, senilis, stillness of tbo nock.
mro throat, nwelllni;.. lutaniatlona, frort
bites, pains in thu alile, or back, bites of npi
lens or rtlnus of Insects.

mm nibbfiiir will In .ill case, glte immedi-
ate relief, and a few application's complete
cine.

On account of its powerful penetrating
properties it Is beyond doubt tho Mireitt rem- -.li.r ilw Mm., i. i .i
wis nornea tul r.ut. t.i unitc. U curea.Wit ...iti.tu r.1.1 ......I....v.tr. wn. uhii iirru Ml rorCH, CIiaitB
liroduced by the collar or saddles, Injuriea
eau-e- d by nails or rpllnt" entering tho flesh
or hoofs, brul-e- s, npralns, KWecnov, upavln
thni-h- , and all diseases which dcJtroy the
in.. ii- - in uiiiiri in mo ICCI.

EiTPiill directions iiecompany each hot- -.

flie above nro prepared onlv by
CUAWKOHD FOHK3,

HI Market Street, Philadelphia.
And sold by rtorekecpers generally througl.
out the country. Win it
PlfOSJ'iX'l'CS KOH 1S7J. rflA'Til YEAIt

All illutratcd Monthly Journal, universally
it.ii.iii.i:.. vu ui: iiiu iiuiiu-uuitr.- L l envU)"al In the ortd. .V

and Champion of .Viner-lea- n

Taste.

.Vol lot- - Suits In Hook or IVeira Storssa.
AI1T DL'PAKTMENT.

Notwilhstaudlngtlie Increase iu tho prlc
of Mlbscrlptlon last fall, when the Aldiua

It.sprerent iiublnprojiortioiu and
character, the edition will more

than double the past year; proving that the
America1! public appreciate u rlncere.; ef-
fort in the cau-- u ot Art. The piihiijhtn
nnxioiia to justify tho ready coiilldeucetbui
demonstrated, have exerted to
thu utmost to develop und Improve tho
work; and the plans Inr tho coining year,
an unfolded bv the month ly i .m-n- , will as
toulfdi and delluht oioii tho most nangaiiie
riciiiU ot tho Ablliic.

Tlio Aldlno will leprodueo eramplei of
tho bct--l forclL'ii masters, nelrctcd with sv

tiew to the lifcheiit nrli.tlu nicccn, and
greate-- t general In Icri ; anildn such
hato become familiar, through jihotojrnipb,

copies nf any kind.
The quartcily tinted plates for 1873, will

reproduce four of John S. Davis' inimitable
chlliUketchori, appropriate In tho four sea--
kiiis. 'l lieso piatcs, upprunus in uio issuea

.lanuarv April, .uiiy, and October,
undid ho alotio worth the price of a yoar's
fcuuseniiiinn.

PUEMIUM CIIKOMOS FOI11B7.
Every subrcriber to tho Aldlne, who p

adtancn for tho year 1873, will receive,
without additional charge, a pair of beauti-
ful oil chromes, after J.J Hill, the eminent
EiiKlitli painter. Tho plcturco. eutlUe-- ;

"Tho villago llelle," and 'Cnmslng lha
Moor.'' are MxSO Inchea -- aro printed from

dlll'ciciit plates, rcqulilng 'io laiprenlota
aud tints to iierfcct each picture. The itine
chioiuos nro wild lor i.-- per pair, lu the art
rtorcH. As It i tho dcteruiluatlnii of lu ra

to keep tho Aldlno out of the reach
competition In utcry department, the

chromos will lie found ahead ot any thai
can lie offered by other periodicals. Every
Mihrcrlber w 111 receive n certltlcatc, over the
hlgnaturu of thu publlsliern, guaranteeing
that the chromos delivered shall be equal to
the samples furnished the fent,
or the money will bo refunded.
Thu distribution of pictures ofthU (frisdee'
free to tho Miliscrlbors to a llvo doIUr peri
od ca, ttil nmiK an epoen in
An and. conslderliitf "!. mi '.recedcnted
cheap.. of tho n. '

" V with tb.('ten to in - and tm- -mm us
"r J Vnc d , i c!u l'Pllacc (PorUlut.
jrr.!tonH of llio-- e cluouio, see Noveuiber If

-- no r
? rtS'AnY DEPAHTMKNT

...mi Cl)itlnue under thu care of Mr. Klchatd
IleiiryModdard, assisted by tho host writm
and poets ol the day, who will utrive te ht
the literature of the Aldlne always in ketrjs--.

Ins with Its artistic attractions.
TElt.MS.

as per annul, lu adtance, with Oil Chr.
The Aldlne will, herintler, be obulntbl

only by subn'rlptlon. There will be me re-

duced or club rate ; cash for HUbsorlptleM
must be scut to thu publisher direct, er ht)
lied to the local agent wlthoutrepoMlblllT
of tho publishers, except in cases where Ue
certltlcato Is git en. beailng the

of Janusi Sutton A Co.ujuaiu". AGKNT3 WANTED.
Any person ivishliiK to act pemtaieatlr m
local airent vvlll Tocelvu full and reaiptU-lormatlo- n

to'
jJJIrt sJUVrD.NCO., raellstst-v-

M Maden Unt Vtnlik
I.


